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Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) is produced from macrophages in response to lipopolysaccharide (LPS). GPEI, a cis-acting element 
of the G-CSF gene promoter, functioned as an EPS-inducible element. We isolated cDNA and a chromosomal gene encoding the mouse GPEl- 
binding protein (GPEI-BP). A ISO-amino acid protein deduced from the cDNA has a basic domain and a Ieucine zipper motif, and seems to be 
identical to that of recently isolated Ig/EBP. The nuclear extract from COS cells transfected with the cDNA showed GPEl-binding activity. Trans- 
cripts were ubiquitously detected, and may be spliced from two exons of a single gene. 
Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor; Macrophage; Lipopolysaccharide; Leucine zipper; C/EBP; DNA-binding protein 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) is a 
glycoprotein which regulates proliferation and differen- 
tiation of the progenitor cells of neutrophilic 
granulocytes [ 1,2]. G-CSF is induced in macrophages in 
response to bacterial endotoxin i.e. lipopolysaccharide 
(LPS) [3]. The promoter region of human and mouse 
G-CSF genes is highly homologous, up to 300 base pairs 
(bp) from the transcription initiation site [4]. E. coli 
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assay of 
various mutants in the 300-bp promoter of the mouse 
G-CSF gene, suggested that at least three c&controlling 
elements, namely G-CSF promoter elements (GPE) 1 
through 3, were required for G-CSF gene expression 
[3,5]. Analysis of mutants with reiterated GPE in- 
dicated that GPEl functioned as an LPS-inducible 
regulatory element in macrophages [3]. 
PUS-l.8 cells (ATCC TlB6II. The BAM3 cDNA library was screened 
by the Southwestern method [g] with a slight modification. As a pro- 
be, “P-labeled GPEI DNA was prepared by polymerase chain reac- 
tion. The plasmid pGPEl-4, containing four tandem GPEI fragments 
(5’ AGAGATTCCCCGATTTCACAAAAACTTTCGCAAACAG- 
CTTTT 3’) in the pUC-SX vector [31, was used as the template. The 
DNA fragment was amplified with the universal M4 and RV primers 
(Takara Shuzo Co.) as described [9] except for the substitution of 
bromodeoxyuridine triphosphate for TTP. After the binding of label- 
ed DNA to expressed proteins on nitrocellulose filters (Schleicher & 
Schuell), they were exposed to 254~nm ultraviolet light using a UV 
Stratalinker (Stratagene), and washed as described [g]. Full-length 
cDNA clones and genomic clones were identified by plaque hybridiza- 
tion [lo]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this report, we isolated cDNAs encoding mouse 
GPEl -binding protein (GPEl-IBP) and its 
chromosomal gene. The deduced amino acid sequence 
revealed that it is probably identical to the Ig/EBP 
which was recently isolated as a protein binding to the 
enhancer element of immunoglobulin genes [6]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Isolation of cDNA ond genomic c/ones 
cDNA libraries were constructed in the Xgtll vector with mRN.4 
from mouse macrophage BAM3 [7] or monocyte-macrophage 
To isolate cDNA encoding GPEl-binding protein 
(GPEI-BP), a Xgtll expression library of mouse 
macrophage RAM3 cells was screened by a modified 
Southwestern method [8]. One clone was positive 
among 7.5 x 10’ clones, but the cDNA insert (950 bp) 
did not contain the initiation methionine sodon. cDNA 
libraries from RAM3 and PUS-l.8 cells were screened 
by plaque hybridization [lo], and three cDNAs with 
different 3’ -encoding regions were isolated. Northern 
blot analysis of RNA prepared from various cells 61 l] 
with the coding region of this cDNA resulted in one ma- 
jor band (about 5 kilobases (kb) in length) and minor 
bands (Fig. 1). These mRNAs were detected not only in 
G-CSF-producing macrophages (RAMS and PUS-1.8), 
but also in the G-CSF-nonproducing macrophage line 
P388D1, the pre-B lymphocyte line ‘i’OiV3, and 
fibroblast L929 cells, regardless of LPS-treatment. 
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Fig, 1. Expressian of GPEl-BP mRNh. Northern blot ttnnlysis war 
pcrformrd with tatnl RNA (IOrcg) prcpnrcd from cells trcntcd with or 
without LPS. 
The protein sequence deduced from this cDNA con- 
sists of 150 amino acid residues (M,= 16 399) (Fig. 2). 
and has a basic domain (residues 53-89) and a Icucinc 
zipper motif (residues 90-128). These regions exhibit 
TCTAGAGGCGAGCGCCTCGTTCTCCaaCCAGCAGCGCTATCCGGTGGCCGCGGTGGC 
(data nnt #hcwm). 5~$14cncic~ OP y,cnon=iic clonex iselnted 
fram a mouse spleen library f411 c~mgarcd with that af 
cDNA, revenlcd that this gene csnaists of two exonx 
(Pig, 2); axon I codca POP the 5 “-nancoding region and 
ex~n 2 for tlrc codin and 3 * -nancodIng rcgionr, the lat- 
ter hnving at least rhrcc palyadcnylnrion signals and a 
BI repetitive soquenec [12] lecnted bet~cn the firat and 
second signals. Primer extension analysis and 51 
nuelease mapping indicated that rranwription af this 
gene starts just downstream af an Spl binding site [13] 
(dm not shown), Kurthcrmore, only the 5 kb mRNA 
hybridized with a DNA probe containing the sequellee 
downstream of the second poly(A) signal (data not 
shown), These results suggested ehne mRNAs dececred 
in Northern bIat annlyais (Fig. 1) arc spliced in the swmc 
way but arc terminated at different polyadenylation 
sites in exon 2: two minor short trnnscripes arc ter- 
minated at the first and the seeand polyndenylation 
sites and the major transcript (about 5 kb) at a third site 
4 kb downstream of rhe second, 
axon 3 
GCAACPCGCGCrAGGTTGCCGGTTTSGTAACCGTCGCTCCTCCTCGCC~CTCGCGGGCTGC~GGCCTGGGTCGGGTCGGGTCGGGCCGCGCCGCGCGGGGCCGC 
SPl * 
Intron 
TCGGAGTGGAGGCCGTCTGGGGGCGGGCCCGGCCGGAGGCGCAG GTN\GGAGGCCCCGGGTTGTAGCTCGGAGGGGTT----------------------- 
i 
Ezxon 2 
------- about 5 kb -----------ACTTGATCCTGTCATTTCAGATATTTTATTTT~TGC~CTTATTTTCT~CTAG G A AT, 'rwyTT,TTTTGGcAG 
MSKLSQPATTP 11. 
TT~GTGTGFCCTCCTCGFAC~TT,GCTCTGATT~C~,ACC~AT,TCT~TG~TG~C~G~CGTGCC~~T~GC~GCTGTCG~GCCAGCCACTACTCCA 
GVNGXSVIHTQAHASGLQQVPQLVPAGPGGGGKAV 46 
GGAGTGAATGGAATAAGTGTCATTCATACTCAGGCACATGCCAGCGGC~rACAGCAGGTTCCT~GCTGGTGCCCGCTGGGCCTGGG~GGGGGC~GGCTGTG 
PPSKQSKKSSPMDRNSDEYRQRRERNNMAVKKSRL 81 
CCTCCaAGCAaGCARAGCRARRAGAGCTCACCCATGGATCG~TAGTGAC~TACCGCCAGCGCA~GAGCGG~C~TATGGCGGTG~~GCCGGTTA 
KSKQKAQDTLQRVNQLKCENERLEAKIKLLTKELS 
BBBBGCBAGCB~GCTCAAGATACACTGCAWAGAGTaGT 
116 
VLKD LFLE HAH S LADN VQP I S TE TT ATN S D N P GQ * 
GTACTGMaAGATTTGTTTCTTGAGCATGCG~CAGCCTCGCA~C~CGTGCAGCCCATCAGCACGG~CTACAGC~C~TTCT~T~CCCAGGGCAGTAG 
150 
ATCTCCTTCCAGGCCCAGGGCTTGTGACTTGAACATGaGAC'rCGGTCTCCTTCCATTGGAGGTTGTT 
TTCTAGGCTC,AACACTGRACAGCTGATTAGCCATGTaaTC 
AWUTTCCTGGACTTTAATATTCTT CCTCACTTCCCCAGAAATGGCTCTTTTGTAGGMTGGGACACTGGGTTCTA 
1st 
<..-- .Ba S~eMca 
ATGAGAGRaTACCTTGGATTBBGBAAAGCTGAA'FTCTAGCCGGGCGGTGGTGGCACACGCCTTT~TCCCAGCACTTAGGAGACA~AGGCAGGCGGATTTC?GA~ 
--_I) 
Fig. 2, Nu&u;ide sequence of the mouse GPEl-BP gene. DNA sequencing was performed by the chain terminalion method using T7 DNA 
polymerase (Pharmacia) and [a-35S]dATP (Amcrsham). The coding sequence is translated and numbered from the initiation methionine. An Spl 
binding site is underlined, the putative initiation she for transcription is indicated by an asterisk, and polyadenylation signals are underlined. The 
Bl repetitive sequence is delineated by arrows. The G residue dcletcd in Ig/EBP cDNA [G] is indicated by an arrowhead (A), 
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Fig, 3. Binding 0r GPEI-BP to GPEI. Gel rctnrdnbn assay [3] was 
pcrformcd wirh the end-labclcd GPEI monomer ns tlrc probe (lane I ), 
and i rg of nuclear extract from CO!%7 ceils trnnsfectcd with pEF’- 
BOS (lane 2) ot’ pEF-BOS cnrryiny the cDNh (Inna 3 and 4), or 2 pll 
of extract from LPS-Irested BAR13 (lane 5) and Pu5- i ,8 (hllc 6) CCk 
In lane 4, rhc nuclear cx1racc w3s heated (90% IO min), ccnrrifuged, 
and the supernalam was assayed, 
high homology with the basic domain and the leucine 
zipper motif of a nuclear factor C/EBP [I41 (45% iden- 
tity) and NF-IL6 [15] (469’0 identity), although the N- 
terminal 52 residues hare little homology to them. To 
confirm the DNA-binding activity, the cDNA was plac- 
ed downstream of the elongation factor ICY promoter of 
the mammalian expression vector pEF-BOS [ 161 and in- 
troduced into CGS-7 cells by the DEAE-dextran 
method [5]. Shifted bands were observed with the 
nuclear extracts from cells transfected with the cDNA- 
expression plasmid in a gel retardation assay (Fig. 3, 
lanes 2 and 3). As found in UEBP [I41 and NF-IL-6 
[I 51) the nuclear protein binding to the GPE 1 was heat- 
stable (Fig. 3, lane 4). From these results, we concluded 
that the encoded protein is a GPEl-binding protein 
related to CYEBP. However, unlike other members of 
UERP family [ I4,I 51, the chromosomal gene for 
GPEl-BP contained an intron. 
Recently, cDNA for a nuclear protein Ig/EBP which 
binds to the immunoglobulin enhancer has been cloned 
[6]. Nucleotide sequence comparison revealed that most 
of this cDNA was identical with the GPEl-BP cDNA 
execpt he &Man afrhcr: 0 reatidue Inrho 5’=nancgding 
P&HI ctnd the divergence in the! 3”-nancoding region of 
the Ig/EBP cDNA. These diff’erenccs seem to be clan- 
ing artifacts in Ifi/EBP, since the nuelcetidc scqucnee 
crf the chramasomal gene of the OPEI~BP WJ com- 
pletely identical to that af cBNAs (Fig. 2). Since Roman 
et al, could detect only mRNh of abut f kb, end the 
open rending frame conrinued through the 
5’~noncoding repion, they postulated that their eDNh 
is partial, and the actual Ip&BP is larger than the pro- 
rein coded by Ig/EBP cDNh [6]. However, our eurrera 
a~~nlyscs indicate thnr the QPEI-BP (Ig/EBP) codes for 
a protein of 150 amino acids, 
In any event, i? is interesting that the same nuclear 
%%3r (GPEl-BP, Ig/EBP) binds co the enhancer of the 
G-CSF gene in macrophagc or to the enhancer of im- 
munoglobulin genes in B cells, How the GBEl43P is in- 
volved in transcription of the G-CSF gene remains to bc 
studied. It is possible that the GPEL-BP polypcptides 
may associate with each other as a homodimer or with 
other lcucinc zipper proteins such as C/EBP and NF- 
It+6 as a heterodimcr, Further analysis of the role of the 
GDEl-BP may lead co an understanding of the general 
mechanism of LPS-inducible gene expression. 
Ackno,c’/~r/~cnren/: “whir; work was supporlcd in part by granls.in-aid 
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